
No Secrets to Making mencaru
Perfect Cup of Coffee

my store and I would soon be a mil-

lionaire, and have things very, very
nice. I would not want to live in

!a little shabby house so I would
I build me a castle and I would soon
have enough money so that I would

j not have to work but sit around and
eat good food and have servants. I

. sCan Be Achieved By Follow ing A Few Simple
Rules Says Famous Cooking Expert

By Mildred Maddwks Nenlley
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What is th secret of first-rat- e coffea

the kind that starts the day rijrht

that makes jou feci 'like a milliou

dollars"!
Literally hundreds of women and a

surprising number of men have asked
me this question in one form or an

other. And it's an Important one for
what can be more blighting to domestic
happiness than a cup of muddy coftev

or coffee improperly "creamed"? And,

on the contrary, what can be more ex-

hilarating than a good cup fragrant,
golden, delicious?

Luckily there's no hidden secret
about making and serving the perfect
coffee it's Just a matter of mindin- -

your p's and q'l and following a few

simple directions.

i Selection of Coflee

There are many exeellerit brands of

coffee in the market the choice of one

of these is largely a matter of individ-

ual taste. But I do want to say that
usually coffee in the bean retains its
flavor longer than in the ground form

so, If possible, buy the whole beans
and grind your coffee fresh for each

meaL If, however, the breakfast hour
or fifteen minutes is too hectic to

admit of this extra step, at least keep

your ground coffee in an air tight co-

ntainera glass fruit jar for instance.
And it's well to remember that the
more finely the coffee is ground, the
easier it is to extract its full strength
and flavor consequently finely-groun- d

coffee is economical and time-savin- g.

The Coflee Pot
Connoisseurs maintain that coffee

brewed in a metal pot has a less deli
cate flavor than in container of glass,

tone-wa- re or agate. Whatever kind

of coffee pot you prefer it should be

scoured frequently and occasionally
"boiled out" with water to which a

pinch of baking soda has been added
then rinsed, dried, and left uncovered.

If a percolator is used, the pipe

should be carefully washed every day

with a brush to remove all scum from
the preceding brew.

For drip coffee, if you do not have a

speeial drip coffee pot, an ordinary one

equipped with a double cheesecloth
bag will serve the purpose. The cheese-

cloth should be washed in cold water

after using and renewed at least once

a week. Keep the bag always moist.

' The Creemlna"
Tliis I consider quite as Important as

the actual brewinsr. Good coffee can so

u
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easily be spoiled by using cream of in
ferior quality or the "top of the bottle"
if carelessly poured off. In my ktudy
of food habiu, I am rinding that every
year more and more people prefer
sweetened condensed milk in their cof-

fee. You see this kind is twice aa rich
and creamy as ordinary milk and fur
thermore already contain mjcr, thus
serving the additional purpose of
sweetening the coffee. Try it for a
few days, and I think you will agree
that the condensed milk gives a delight-

fully rich, smoothly blended drink,
brbcing out the real coffee flavor
And of course it is very convenient, as
it keeps fresh without ice even after
the can is opened and the cost is ex-

tremely moderate.
Now as to the octant mttkodt 0

bmring. There are several and your
choice is entirely a matter of individ-
ual taste. If the directions art care-
fully followed, any of the methods will
yield the "perfect cup of coffee" mel-- i
low in flavor, with a delicate, fragrant'
aroma, fret from sediment and of a
dark golden hue.

Boiled Coflee
Rum thf pot w'th hot waur. put the eaffn la the pot

on roiicded uMpooo ut air11unMrrouBd coflve
to pooh cup of boUUie wtrr. with so additional
poon "tor the pot. Add a little white ol off. or

cnahfd ftt tiwll and about cup ol (old
inter, stlrrln brkkly. Add the boHlns watrr. place
the eoOw pnt ovpr beet, and brim to a lull boll.
Place 00 beck of the stove or over low beat tor about
tea mlnutea to triilc, before sen-lo- Do not allow
the coaee to become unsettled by careless pourtut.

Percolated Coffee

Vm one rap of d cclTe to sii cups of
tolling water. Place the coflee In the strainer In the
'jpper part of the pot and let the water bubble up
throuth the tulK, perrotatlnf throusb the coffee Into
the lower part, until the coffee la of to desired
strength, five mtnulea neln the usual time required.
Serve at once. CotTee made In a percolator la not
rood If allowed to cook after the required (trawl
la reached.

Drip Coffee
Beat the pot by rlnsine la hot water, and wet the
trainer. Measure carefully the coffee

allowing on rounded tablespoon to each cup of
water. Place In the and pour svlftnf
water inrouth the coflee very slowly. Cover and let
stand to drip through and serve Immediately Do not
allow the brew to cool. If service delayed, place the
poi In or over hot water. Never reheat br placing
over the ate.

Steeped Coflee
In maklns steeped coffee uee one rounded tablespoon
of coflee to each cup ol water used, with aa additions I

moon for the pot Add wild water. Place over the
nr. nd brlna- oulctlv to the bolllnt point. Etther let

1 stand tor a moment to settle or add a little cold
water. i

Remember the best coffee will losej

its flavor if allowed to stand. Coffee

should always be freshly made and
served piping hot, as soon as It isj

brewed. If necessary to let stand, the;
pot should be tightly covered and the'
spout closed by stuffing with soft cloth
or paper, so that none of the aroma
and flavor may be lost.

gan his work Monday,
j On Friday last, nearly one hun-

dred per cent of the students were
immunized for scarlet fever. A few
were excused from this precaution
because they had had the disease.
Now the attendance is normal, ab-

sences being due principally to colds.
The Millionaire

(By Ralph Kaiser)
' One hot summer day I was lying
on the grass reading a magazine. I
saw in it that if you sold some per-

fume you could get a bicycle. I
thought if I got a bicycle I could
peddle papers. I would peddle pa-

pers for a long time until I was a
man. Then I would have money
enough to buy me a tailor shop. I
would buy me the finest kind of
goods. People would flock in to
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NOTES FROM MAUPIN SCHOOLS

went and ask my mother and she
said "No!"

Moral;' Don't count your chick-

ens before they are hatched.

SHANIKO HAPPENINGS

W. R. Mescall of Dayville, Ore-

gon, was in town Tuesday. He is

trying to buy a band of sheep.

Miss Leafie Craig of The Dalles
was here a little while Sunday even-nin- g.

Alex Ross, of the Ross Garage, is

making extensive improvements in

his auto camp, "Roslyn," building
three new cabins and installing more
electric lights.

Mrs. Ruth Kramer made a flying
trip to Moro, Sunday morning, seek-

ing relief from the toothache.

J. Lessie Holt has returned to
Shaniko after spending the summer
on the hight desert and in the Cas

cade mountains.

John McLennon and Joe Dyke
went to Portland last week to attend
the Stock show.

Elgin McKinley returned from
Bend the fore part of the weeek.

Wm. A. Kramer attended church
last Sunday.

Miss Maude Stombaugh of The
Dalles was visiting the W. A. Recs
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Price were
week end visitors of Mrs. W. H.

Moody.

Miss Parneta Spalinger is the new

chef at the Coulmbia Southern
Hotel.

Deputy Sheriff G. H. Reeder,
with his son, Ralph, acting as chauf-

feur, drove to The Dalles Saturday
with two lads in his custody, who

were trying to "mooch" a living by

robbing fruit cellars and root
houses.

WAPINITIA ITEMS

Mrs. Claymire gave a surprise
party Tuesday evening November
2nd, in honor of her husband's
birthday. A large crowd attended.

Mrs. R. W. McCorkle, who has
been working in the trail camp in
the mountains, returned home Mon-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hazen
visited with the Pine Grove school
Thursday, and took dinner with the
Hedin family.

Mrs. R. W. McCorkle is visiting
friends and relatives of Wamic this
week.

Arthur Powell is on the sick list.
He was unable to attend school

Thursday.

Lester McCorkle and George
Claymire left for Portland this week
to attend the International stock
show.

After a very well attended prayer
meeting, the official board of the
Wapinitia church met and held
their second monthly meetiDg since
the arrival of the new pastor. Most
all of the reports were writton.

The Wapinitia church exipects to
commence its revival campaign Sun-

day evening. Rev. H,zen will con-

duct his own meetirygs. The public
is invited to attend and take part in
the singing.

Roscoe Batty was absent from
school Friday, on. the account of ill--

Mrs. Everett Hazen spent Friday
with Mrs'. Roy Ward.

Miss Crofton, the teacher of the
Batty Bchool, went to The Dalles
Saturday to visit her folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Stebbins were
visitors fov the week end with Miss
Flossie Overman at the N. G. Hedin
home. Miss Overman is teaching
the Pine Grove school. Mr. Stelibins
is a teacher at The Dalles .High
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Stebbins, on a
return trip Sunday ; evening from
Pine Grove stopped at the paronage
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Hazen.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherly Parker from
Sanger, California, is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Powell this week.

A number of farmers are ship-
ping hogs to Portland Saturday.
Mr. Claymire is going to take them.

Rilla Powell went to The Dalles
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. West.

The Dalles football game at the lat-

ter place Suturday.

The K. L. Hauser family and
Emil Metz took in the stock show at
Portland last week. Bill Webber
took care of the Mauser ranch while

the family was absent.

Miss Johnson, niece of Mrs. John
Karlen, is visiting at the " Karlon
homo and expects to remain

A cordial invitation was given to

the parents of the school children to

attend school this week, since it is

visiting week. During the first two

days a few parents came. Wednes-
day and Friday are expected to be
bigger days. In the town schools of
the country, the room which has the
largest per cent of attendance of
parents is to be given a standard
picture.

Wednesday, in observance of
Armistice day, a special assembly
was held in the High school at
which the first Armistice day was
discussed, "In Flander's Fields" was
recited, and patriotic pieces were
sung.

Mr. Broughton, the new high
school teacher, was welcomed by the
students and teachers when he be
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Served by the

WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER

The Maupin Times, of which C.
W. Scmmvs is editor, has completed
its twelfth year. During its life it
has changed hands several times.
The present publishers took charge
a year ago last August and under
their mnngement deserved pros-

perity has come, so thnt The Times
in now numbered among the leading
weeklies of eastern Oregon. Port-
land Orcgonlan.
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Masquerade

Morris and

Mr nnrl Mrs. Bion Hazen together j

with their daughter and Bon-in-la- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jones, from

Pheasant Ridge, were visitors at the

parsonage with their son, Tuesday.

Rev Hazen with his father, Bion

Hazen, and Mrs. Dave Jones were

callers at the U. S. Endersby home

Tuesday.

A unber of Wapinitia ladies met

at the parsonage Tuesday, for the

ladies aid. They are planning a

joint bazaar with the Maupin Ladies

aid the 10th of December. They

expect to meet every Tuesday at the

parsonage until after the bazaar.

Rev. Hazen will speak at the

Maupin church next Sunday morn-

ing. In the evening he will begin

his series of meetings at Wapinitia.

His subject for Sunday evening will

be "Secret Sin." Monday evening,

"Aw.nke! Awake!" Tuesday evening

"Sowing and Reaping." Other sub-

jects will be announced from the

pulpit as the meetings continue.

Tygh News

(Henry McGreer, Correspondent)

Naomi McGill entered the Fresh

man class of the Tygh Valley school

last week.

Willard Ober, a Freshman of the

Tygh school, left for The Dalles last

week, his parents having moved

there.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Sorveide mo-

tored to Tygh last Sunday, bringing

Mrs. D. D. Kimsey with them. Mrs.

Kimsey has been convalescing from

a serious illness, and she was met

here by her husband and his mother,

Mrs Ernest Kimsey.

Mrs. C. A. Van Duyne was a

guest at the Bonney home last

Thursday.

Mi8s Elsie Ledford spent the

we'ekc-n- with Miss Esther Knox.

Everyone attending seemed to

have had a good time at the Shady

Brook dance last Saturday night.

Milo Otcers, who has been ill for

the past iVwo weeks, is well on the

way to reco very.

'

Paul and .Arthur Muller and

Claire Norval took in the Astoria- -
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FOR BEST LADY'S COSTUME and
FOR BEST GENT'S COSTUME

MUSIC WILL BE FURNISHED BY A

Young women arllsls turn from thnlr Jars of color and paint brushes to
assist plastornrs In snttlna oniiunimlH In place atnp huge pylons which adorn
the main entrances lo the I'ulaco of Arrrlculture and Food Products, of the
fast exhlliltlon bulldiriKM which forms a part of the great Rosqui-Centenni-

International ICxpusltion lining Hlaerl in Philadelphia from June X to
December 1 to colohri.ito thu J !0 l.h iiiiiilversary of the signing of the Declara-
tion of Independence. Climbing laildmu and walking along rickety scaffolds
la g new to thiwe ynung ladltH, hut each time they do Jt they get a
thrillGood Orchestra


